DALIDA - DAta, LIability, and Damages
A.Y. 2023-24

4.3.2024: EU data economy and fundamental rights protection
Extra curriculum activity: the Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna and its history Amram
Accountability and the EU data strategy initiatives 2h Amram
Digital contracts and fundamental rights 2h Sganga
Consumer protection in the digital environment 2h Davola
Economic value of digital economy: financial losses, reputational damage, loss of customer trust 2h Davola

5.3.2024: Pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses assessment: towards a digital transition
Pecuniary and non-pecuniary losses: heads of damages in a comparative perspective Amram 2h
Pain and suffering and the forensic barèmes Guidi 2h
Data analysis and algorithms applied to case-law: risks and opportunities Amram 2h
Case-study: personal injury awards 2h Amram
Extra curriculum activity: Simulation of the Digital Barème Platform
Extra curriculum activity: Simulation of the Predictive Justice Platform project
Extra curriculum activity: Simulation on the Osservatorio sul danno alla persona database

6.3.2024: Digital scenarios and their risks for the victim
The AI package and the consequences on national tort law systems 2h Comandé
Digitalisation of healthcare services and medical malpractice 2h Comandé
Risk management and insurance profiles 2h Gagliardi
Case-study on data processing and damages compensation 2h Amram
Extra curriculum activity: Q&A with experts and stakeholders

7.3.2024: Technology innovation and new opportunities for the victim recovery
Visit @Institute of BioRobotics @Pontedera
Allied technologies and the consequences on pain and suffering system 2h Amram
Case-study 1: Hand Prosthesis 2h Controzzi
Case-study 2: Exoskeletons 2h Crea
Case-study 3: Regenerative medicine 2h Vannozzi
Extra curriculum activity: visit to the Museo Piaggio @Pontedera

8.3.2024: Non-material damages in the digital era
Living lab: Emotional distress, psychological harm, and moral damages: new protocols of assessment and the role of virtual realities Amram + co-teacher TBC 6h
Exam 2h Amram
Extra curriculum activity: visit to Piazza dei Cavalieri, Piazza dei Miracoli and the Leaning Tower @Pisa 2h Amram